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CURTIS BROKE A RECORDTRIHITY BALL TEAhf 0M
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(Special to Daily News.)
Durham, April 7. The Trinity college

baseball team left Her this morning
to be gone for Un dart on th annual
Mulhrru trin Kroni here ttT went to

u gumei, and then go to Spartanburg,
inhere they try their hand at the

Their next stop wU then be
.Athena, Ga. where Chey play the Uni- -

rerity of (leorga two game and then
' Macon, Ga., where they have two

'zumea ailh Mercer, and return to Dur- -

f . .... nn
thft f00Wmg Monday.

(Vt h If. T. AUtins aoeompani ied the
bora, and will be with them on the

Cottolene Is a Food Product of Absolute Purity
In recent yean there hai been a wave of reform in the making and inspection of

food products. National and State Pure Food Laws have been passed, regulating their
manufacture, to insure the customer getting pure, healthful food.

Any product which contains hog fat is subject to the taint or possibility of disease
germs. Lard is made from hog-fa- t it may be pure, and it may not. At any rate, it is
at best indigestible, and will raise havoc with any but the hardiest stomach.

Cottolene is a vegetable product, which is far superior to lard for all shortening and
frying purposes. After the cotton seed oil has been refined through purifying processes
of our own, it is made neutral and odorless, and an absolutely pure and healthful fat is
the result.

lenine trip Ust year he waa nut able tn meet. Weather condition were
(to go with thm on ammnt of having Trfect and the anators hsviny becom-t- o

ewustomed to the course, flew theirgo to Baltimore and take up his
work with the Orioles before the team a"plnes today with skill and precu-- '
wni.ld return

' ion l Ue "mt time Png promise
Thue who made the trip are: t,f mor "atonaJ events tomorrow,
riwi- - v rv.f(,M mun...r- - U'Mlier Curtise' quick start record of 0 16

Cottolene is a product of nature and is bound to be wholesome. It is
the one dependable, healthful product for frying and shortening, and
is carefully inspected and made to conform with all pure

COTTOLENE is Guaranteed
KM pleased, aher having gins Conoleoa lair ant.

c,u" ' p" "
diaagreeablc edora, aucb aa fifth, oil, etc.

K. FAIRBANK COMPANY

IN AERIAL NAVIGATION

(By The Associated Press.)
Memphis, Tenn., April 7. Aeroplanes

n weeping in graceful curves and dart
ing bird like the length of the tristate
fair grounds gave to thousands of spec-

tators today their first real knowledge
of aviation. Spectacular flights and the
breaking of a world's record by Glenn
H. Curtiae, tbe "bird man,1 of Ham- -

mond sport, N. V., were the features of
, , , , - . .

le 7 Mrmpnim ui-- v

nU, made by him at tbe los Angeles
et, was broken by him with ease this

after noo n. He rose f rom the ground
in S 4 6 seconds, but in tbe same teat
failed to break his short start record
of 98 feet. After breaking the record
the aviator took his wife up on her first
flight.

C barles F. Willard attempted to lower
his accuracy record, but was forced to
slight without o'jnepleting the prescrib- -

will make another atteiupt tomorrow.
J. C. Mara, one c" Curtiss' latest pm

pi la, made this first flights in public to-
day, receiving an oration from the man
ner in which he bandied tbe tour-cyli- n

dtf biplane.
K. L. Bernard, manager for Curtise,

said this afternoon that the Memphis
course was too small for the aviators
to attempt to lower and speed records
but they felt confident of lowering other
records in which speed is not an esseav
tial.

Photo-Er- a For April.
Whether spring be late or far ad-

vanced, the earner ist has been enticed
into the open. He is making pictures of
the new born season or taking mental
notes of those to be made later. Valua-
ble aid to enable him to produce tbe
beet possible results, technically and ar-
tistically, is supplied by the April issue
of Photo Era, the popular photographic
journal par excellence. I his number sue-- t

a ina the reputation of this excellent
publication. The front cover is adorned
with an Easter picture of uncommon
beauty and significance a younz mother
caressing her beautiful child. It is ty-
pical of the Raster lily in beauty and
purity. For the earner is t with artistic
taste is a valuable article on "Planes
in Landscape-Photograph- by Walter
Zimmerrrtsn, and for the portraitist,
"Indoor Portraiture in Dull Weather,
hy J. Peat Miller. Technical articles
by equally authorities are
"Time Development , bf Gsston R.
Alves, "A Modified Kodak. by Wilfred
II. SehofT, snd "Supplementary

by fi. H. Bethell.
The Hound Robin Guild department,

devoted to stl the needs of the be: in
ner. contains a second piper on gum
bieromate printing, a beautiful process
cans hie of exquisite results in the
hauds of a person to taste snd skill.
I he crucihh department ron'Hins
urn her of lew and t intei v technical

suggest ions. The illustrations are
pinimisly beautiful miiient ly bo,

"Awsv to the West," an impressive and
hrosdlv handled irarine. by Arthur!
.Marshall. The rest are attractive land
iane and cenre studies by eminent

American and K.urnpean workers. Typo- -

pph,,,!, ,hl, A,rj) numlier is up to
Its well knnn high standard. A sped
men oopv will - mal'ed free to anvolie
interested bv the publisher, Wilfred A.
Krench, Boston, Mass

food laws.

"'?!!?

For Sale
An ideal stock farm, containing 140

acres, four miles fiom town. This ia a
genuine bargain, for there la wood and
'.imber enough on the place to pay for
iv. If interested, write quick to,

Greensboro Real Estate

Exchanae
In

First Floor Beabow Arcade Building.

Fhoae Na 4B1.

We Do AH Kinds ol Good Portrait
Work. Our portraits of old fnlka aro
not too young, I la eonimonly the eaa
with portrait Otrr artiata-ar- e

experts erd they work tba details
eareriilly so as to snow age la OM la

WITfFREY ABT CO.

SMALL CROWD WAS OUT

toebester Won Free Sitting aod Pocr

Fielding liaine.

Rochester Vapi tampion
team anJ olina U ague
ChaiBptiM Hi! .1 i . I'arK t i a

afternoon mid t ej the prat ( wa

far, frt'rfi'ifro ni nine taJie. Ml.l.r

II, whi-- tioe-- r riidn I reprrri,t si.
thing othT than ii a e'erd.y

I he gme rli h." te r

GreiiSoriV alter th lnl fiia. hi ilit

initial mn.nf!, hen tlie x a iu.t;e ftnn

rutia o ffood eleetil hjltuj: . hr itf"- a

tb en1 f t't...t round ' ' ir t

4, Roehw-Me- I.

Tbe ymnt hj f hm- - lfiiw
hitting And ioiiic rat'-ii- i bm
neither aid' showed any yrt ai s i Xllll

of bball afcilitv. the lulling tx itl'
epottv I here uti pi nt 'iit hit v

Unty li. miming und pl nl
pet Larxft n Miiat iiiijM lf t'i
W KM, Mild III nil th-- ' ill' pi III in
terestin .md wort h ' nijj, hut
fan their h "uulhiii;.' u it'

KiKHhi B.R. AM K H

Toolev. h 1

Hoiit! m i

Chorn f

Ganrei ' 4 '2

jtllder"ii li
A'lperiuann. Jb
Batch, rl
Kuslua If

Blair
Butler r on
8avidfre. p
Grant, p 0

V 13 H .7 17

fiKh PNSH K AH It H !( A V. 9.
11 i

tlapp. tb 4

Kent ley, rf t 0
Thrahet f . I

Jam, O 10 t

Hi, lb. I l.'l
y, Beiirte. an
C FUii an. ft;

Km its p 3
1elt p 0
Xldridge. 0

Totals It 30

Nor W W K.

Rochester lfk 001 - Y

GreeiiHlioro 401 tHV Ji2 fl

Kummarv Two 'n hit llollv, .1;

Blair, 2, Tooley. (to borne. Canrel, Aler
niann. Bent lev, Thralier, ( 'lapp. Hicks, en
Three bac hits- - l i mftnn. Urn',
Happ. Thrasher. Bentl, Cla pp. Sa"
ritlce Micks. B ntley. Too
ley, Grant. Stolen IbiM Tod v, i.mn

aa
fel, Alperinann. Batrtt Kirt lae on
errors Ho h ter 4 Greensboro
laie nn halls Si idpe Grant 1, nii(li
S, Prll '2. Hit by piMicd lll, by

mi h. A!Tiiiaim st m. k out h Ni t

vtdge I. (itiiu' (!t lft on ne
GreessUiro 7 hetei 7 Wild pit h

)'elt. Ctiipite latyal. Time, J lit. At
lendane.

Wake ForeM, 3; Quakers, 1.

.i i.il lo 'w it Newo )

Aakr t.ue-f- . April 7 Wake rVret
tleteited ;iiMt.,t ni this afternoon in a

ia-- t em h thr .um 01 .1 to 1. Th of

ta til ' of ln- r ioe wa the fielding and
bat t info) 11 Hhre iindhattihK Kiiin
m ij H : j il in ng file Kor iitt
to'd jl's M tin
hal!.

fL H I l

r.uiH.' riiitsionnu ! --'

Bkr ooo Jim lu :l 7 I

rVt .11 r. . III. I

:.nd j:

llll I" tni
rhu

liy
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY,
Last Dayi f Pif Reduction i

H.iin'. fh'r.a Store. d.

Never Sold in Bulk
from catching dual and absorbing

Made only by THE N.

Today! Ugtiaeaa and Tomorrow! Beaa-- 1

ty.
For Chicago's two million peoplo in

particular, and the rest of this country's
ninety million in general, there ia a
suggestive article called: "Chicago its
Struggle and its Dream," in the World's
Work. YViUiaJii Uayard lisle is the au-

thor. He unsparingly exposes the cor--

ruptioo of the present muiucipal admin
istration, and also recounts the concep- -

tion of a maguitkent city plan, fostered
oy many 01 iairago a mosi proiuiueai
and progressiva citizens. The vaat ex
tent of the fraud and graft now practis
ed by the guardians of the oity, from
high to low, aa learned by the invest!- -

gstion of the Merrtam Uomnuasion, ia
shown up. the yearly.

amount of their toot, it ia stated, about
equals that which was once stolen by
the notorious Tweed ring, of Xe-- York.

Ihe plan of Uhicago ia ot stupendous
proportions. It carried into execution,
the great interior metropolis, with Its
present unsiglitliuesa and ujrlimsh, will
be transformed into a ventaiil Ltty
Beautiful, altogether lovely, with broad;
boulevards and extensive parka and a

'lake front of absolute aesthetic -

lion. The startling statements uiadr'
nave ioeir nuurre in mt? ouicen ui iiit

architect, Mr. Daniel il. Burn- -

'ham. and in the i omuiemal Oub of
tnirajco. anil are sirbstaiiiialca oy still
nre startling illustrations: "ot since
confuaion of ton(nies 'stnick the toilers
on tlie too amluiious :ills rising in the
plain "f hinar. v ' !e, "have
men piannea a city like mis.

wpfnAWANli oslUKUAl,
Last Days of Big Reduction

at Hagan's China Store.-

Clem G. Wright
ATT0EHET AT LAT.

N. Elaj rU- - OppoaiW OMirtnouaa

pv r ill r p. r nn iUK. J. YY. UKIrrlin

Dentist
Opposite Postofnee, over Gardner! Drug

Store. Phone 73C

CITY BAGGAGE & TRANSFER CO.

Prompt and Efficient Service.

Free Information in Regard to Trains,
Schedules, etc. Office, Huffine

Hotel Building.

Phone 173.

DESIRABLE HOTEL GUEST

iflrsThe Presa.,
Phjla.lelphui, April 7 Battling Nel

hon. ihf h.nm Mtivhl AiipKn of

ihe u,id, lust another today wbeu

he wti6 knurkrd out inree minutea
h pirv in tlic I mtej Mates Circuit

(oui( tiirt dnaidKl aj." m nt him iu his

suit mi i(ittni (Uiuat-- s ugini tlf
ii. ilei tit- m ml hutt-- l for refuMnj;
Li in ttiirDii.m'xltf iuii hf trial begun

eerUv and il ttxk the jury uiilv ISO

v . MiJ(J, io tini t he venllf I for the bo

ruanagtr rep-tero- d the liht
ul b r hotel n Aaunt 3 lant tar

and Ncl(ii n nl the nilil liienv W'h. u

tli hult-- iiiatiM ment leaiiit-- ho tiir.r
j;ii-- t i Nelsun wn toU that h

woukl haw ' a vacate In- - rKm, an it
.1 Ueu pr iuualy ena'd and wai

flit hr l"hl th;tt he hel " s full
('uiin-- f' for I he hotel ii ea in mat on

tohi Ni Uon lhat he f) it' ent
h tl a fed t lie i of (tome ' i N !m l'hl

liiy and h that th v were boxmy
xhthit ion
V'Ui.n arnitt.d that had engaged

I'- -' li.r.f h.ll'lr
.lud' IhlLuhi. iii hi rhtirge tn thr

jury I.ltet that if NV nnn had vmlut'
the law- - ot dity nt.itc w!mh pruhihitiil
pri' tight nil? hen undT t he law he
wni und airuhle at, gii'-t-

BASLBALL RtSULTS

At Roanoke. Vs. New York Ameri
ran Koanoke (state kauei. cauielled

account of edd weather.
At Ijexingtmi, Va. Washington and

Ie. 2o; William and Mar?, 0.

At Cincinnati, .: Cincinnati Nation
Is, 9: Philadelphia Americans (second I,

At Columbus, O : Columbus American,
12; Gtteibem I niwrMty, 4.

At LyncvhbiiTg, Vs.: bynchburtf,
ni ate league 1, 3; New tork Americans

(regulars). 3 (12 innings).
At Colnmhufc, tfS : Atlunta (Southern),

Columbus (South Atlantic). 8.

At Indianapolis, Ind.: I ltd ana point
(American I, 0; Chicago Nationals, 2.

At New Orleans: Cleveland Americans,
(second tem), 10; New Orleans (South-
ern), H.

At Baltimore. New York Nationals, 6;
fUliimore fKaatern), $

At Austin. Tei Cniversity of Texas.
State Mednsl Col'tge of Galveston, 2.

' llirm nhani, Als. BifTulo Kast
3; li.riniiigham (Southern), I.

At Columbia, S. C: Montreal Kast
ern), 4; ()lunibia (South Atlantic), I.

At Kansas (Ity, M- iVruit, 3; Kan
City, 1 (12 iiiniiiga).
t ( linton. Miss I niveraily of Mis

sissippi. 4; VlmsikSipi College. 2.
At Hot Spring", Ark. Pit t wburg N'a

t"iin n pulars 14: Pittsburg Na
ticnaU i secoiid Uami, I

At Nashville, Tenn. : Boston Ameri-wna- ,

V; Nashville, (Southern), 2.

Caiolina, 9; Hampden-Sidney- , t,
ispeiial to Dml News.)

Chapel Hill, April 7 Hsmpden-Si-

nry was 110 match for eroima s ball

team today, beinp defeated by the score
t to 1 ne Morv is told in the hit

column, t Vrohna mai king up II clean
hits, a fcile the tailor got but four. The
tieldmg of lxth sidca i Mtmewliat r((

d, but tlaniNi n .dney , nui pla s

urrr nf the onier. while those
urolina made did little linrm.

R. H E
Mnii.l"li Syilney mWI (101 0lK 1 is'ariiliiia IIJH lll bull 11 4

Muttini- and Iier. llWjNT.
M'lle and ink

Sum 11.1 v xtnirk out Hy Himeir, S

I nwpi i. II Muses on IibIIk off Iter
hut. I. fT I'owpiT, Mome run- - Dun
an hlanul runs "rolina. II; llamii

n. I

OtW StrUa
fwrs whert. Oe to the $m0 S $1SS

F B

Mc

CLOSING NOTICE
In order to give our employees a half holiday during
the summer months we will close every Saturday
afternoon at 12.45.

THE HARRISON PRINTING COMPANY

n. eat captain, first baae; Claude
rlowers, catcher; Claude VV'et, abort
top; Sam (rtinut, piUdier; Gtidfrvy.

Iitrher; Houston, third be; Edgar
Hijiuly, pit Iter and second base; C.
Conner, center field; Grady Harris, left
fi M ; Koi is bee , right held ; Thorn paon,

; Henderson, utility man;
sprue.

AMERICAN ADVENTURE TALES

How the Books ot rentmere cooper ano
Mayne Reid Stand in Our Literature.

From I lildegarde lUwthorne's "Books
and lUadiug '

in St. Nicholas.)
Many of the hooka written by Fe.ni-nmi-

lxHper and Mayne Keid are con-
cerned wMii the life of th red man,
and ol the paitfac who came into di
i w con i act it b him. The Ieat her
storking Tales are among the moat en
chanting a boy or girl can read. Their
ln'iu, .Natty iiumpu, is a man as gentle,
hi mpie, brave and iuodet.t as waa ever
put into the pages of a book. From
he nm moment, wrten, young ana siur-

dy, he comes into our view, not yet re
cognized for the oiijrhty hunter and ruar
tcioua BiarksmuD whise fame ifhould
be known to all the border people, to
the last, when, fax from the forests
he loved, he slips beyond it, we love
him as we love a dear and intimate
friend. And though Cooper is said to
have made mistakes in regard to the
life and character of the Indian, we need
not bother too much about them; for
he gave us the true spirit of the real
bonier type in its finest expression, snd
he drew for us picture after picture
of the hardahip and the charm of the
wildrmeas life. What is more, he told us
the tragedy of the passing of the Indian
with a sympathy that makes it as
touching to ua today as ever it was to
the Indian brave and his white soout
fiiend in the long ago. "The Lest of
the Mohicans," poasibly the beat of the
series, is not only intensely interesting,
but it is beautiful. Such parts of it as,
are not the best slip out of the mind;
but its true and lovely scenes and eino
tions remain forever.

Mayne Keid was quite a different kind'
of wriier from Cooper. He wrote roal
boys' stories with loys for heroewv and
he had laid his scenes in any of the wild

parts of the globe, lie il Africa, South
America or our own west. Our friend
the Old Hunter liked best his stories
01 the went and ud to read th'-- quite
as eageily a l.d any of us. He knew
the lite, and he found that the atones
depicted it truly, for t he captain w

nlro fsniiliar with the Hockiea and the
prairifs. he writers wno nave come
jiMm Cunt Kcui are not ' txKi as ne

Ti.e Hones he wrote were limpler

Ihe life out thrre, whiih he know mil
understood, and the Iwtys, with ihe old

and the Imiisns who are a"-riniH- l

with them, are very natural and
hkxlilr

I was not, like I'uoper, ing of
a pant r dving condition, but
liMiiw present, full of the fun and vx elte

iimnt ft the new and the young, li
a pitv not to read these boot,., while m

are young ortef . Ha v ing so f ;

them, the crackle of a enuip tire. :l

gallop f hores' feet arruM the field
the mere jjlimpe of nn Indian or

iciiwhtiy. will be enough to fake toii ri
liaek into that world which will nlws
be yours beeaAiee of the piges you rea
in winter cYenings, or up in the bou;'l'

jof an Mpple tree in May, or roeking m

rowbnut of summer afternoons. Th
li'-- ' .n each of us that has been hand--

from w ho k now hat wild ii

'ecstorv ltds delight in thee snd kir
dr d lxoks. unu we cert a inly don
want lo in iv .t jov and Weiiiitv it a

lta -- ei iifliin hot on trail with "ti
of ihe Hov htinl'-r- oi pnddlett u stli.
cunoe up tpsni with the em

ul e of let her Moeking ieit rein p.

i he ilanpr-'- dark for u. then we p
.. fir nil time aomethtng tf the wild'

i grei-- branch as it wrre, thvt cm
mt t wither.

Spring ia at hand, and witfi the sprint,'
the old. mving, gvpsr strain wake up
and (lrws us sUmi? Vy its wild music,
rust :t the Pied Piper is supposed to
have bewiteied all the little children
into following him when he played on
In pipes. We g for the
west, but we have to be content With
t.ueh fields and woods as are at hand
Rut. fnrtunstely. there l nothing to stop
our imari-natio- from taking part in all
the great advent lire of pioneer days.
;md though there are diaadvsn-tag-

in this method. It U yet the best
fiat remains to most of na, and H emt-n-

lie denied thst it also baa Its
s.irh. for eximple, as tbe sure-

ty of having nipper wien we get home,
snd of k"-pif- our sralps on our heads,
matter not nlwriri o be erpeeted In
thf.j.e da Uie to read .ihout.

Officers Elected.
.Iseksnnville. April 7 At the close of

a three days' seitaion of i he Tericafi
upply and Machinery V.inufatirerV

saso-iJio- snd the Southern Supply
snd V,a liiTi.ry Deslers in
hi oi'. . were elected today aS

A merles n SMoelatlon P. rVownlnf .

Mayville. Ky.. proident: Henry P. liirp-ton- .

Pittbirg. firt vie president i O.
K. Swnrtwmit. tlevelnnd. O., second

F T. Mitehell. New York.
and treaaiirer

Sou'heti aetoeiation: President, H, C
Oerk, rtirmingham. Ala : firt v4ee-- !

pr.sidt nt. R P Ihhy. arleon. fi. j

" : o"d r'f-- pr' lnt. W. (i Thomas,
Memphis, Tenn.;; secretary and treasur- -

er, Alvin M. Smith. Richmond, Va.

CURES
RHEUMATISM

THE McADOO,
GRSENS&O 'O. N.

A Strictly Fint-Cla- n Hotel
The Past lire Yean ihe Mast Successful as

Hist ear el lis EaisleacTha cansa of Bhaamatism la aa axcaaa of nrie acid in tlaa blood. Tba

nratic Impurity gets into tba circulation by absorption, usually because of con-

stipation, weak kidneys, and other systemic Irregularities. Then tba blood be-

comes weaic and sour and irritating nrata particles are formed la this Tltai fluid.
When in this Impure condition tba blood can not furnish tba necessary amount of
nourishment to tbs different muscles, tendons, nerves and llgamants of tba body-Inste-

It constantly steeps then in tbs briny acrid matter, and tha gritty, nrato
rarticles collect in tha Joints, which causes thi pains, achas and soreness of
Rheumatism. Idnimenta, plasters, ate. may rollere tba acuta pain of aa attack
of Rheumatism, but such treatment does not reach tba blood and therefore can
tare no permanent good effect. There is but one way to cure Xheumatlsm and
that ia to purify tha blood of tha acid poison. S. 8. B. goes Into the circulation
and attacks tbe disease at lta head. It remores the cause for the reason that Is

Is tbe greatest of all blood purifiers. It Alters out erery trace of the sour, In-

flammatory matter, cools the acid heated circulation, adds richness and nourish-
ment to the blood and permanently cores Rheumatism. 8. B. 8, does not pstca
up, it cures permanently. I.8.S.I1 especially Taluable as a remedy for Rheuma-

tism because it does not contain a particle of harmful mineral in any form. It
Is purely Tegetable, a Una tonic as well as blood purifier. Book on Rheumatism
ant free to all Whs write. THB SWITT BFEC1TI0 OO, ATLANTA, OA.

CATALOG

20 Years Sick

EDISON
Phonograph

would still he the greatest sound-reproducin- g

instrument without
the Amherola.

Th Amriernls wonld still bs the final and greatest npreaines of
tlse Edison rSonorrarJh without Ambrrol Hemrds.

Amberol Rorords wodld still he the greatest trinmph in Record-makin- g

without Meawk and tbs other Grand Opera stars.
But when vow can get sir. Ldisoo's own Fbooograpb Invented

snd perfsrisd by him,
and when von get In addition to that tbe Ambcrola, tbe finest

form of the Fdison PlKwoarrsph,
and when too can bare to plav upon the Amherola, or any type

of the Edison honogTwph, tbe Amberol Rerords, that plaj tmce as
long as Edison Standard Record, that are the clearest and best
playing Records.

and) when you can sret upon Ambeml Rrcord sne srers as
Slcsak the gn"t tenor of the Metropolitan Opera Cowpany, and
other stars, cso you think of buying ny iuatrw-me- nt

until you hsvs trorouirhly invest tatrd the Edion, tba
Ambcrola, Amberol Records sod bdisoa Grand Opera Records?

CARDUI, we would not be so insistent But letters come
to us every day, from all over the country, telling of the
lasting benefit obtained from CARDUL This great medicine
is over 50 years old, and is more in demand to-d- ay than

Off 2QUEST.

Lew

OS41

Well Again
"l feel It mj duty," writes Mrs. Martha Dingus, Lykins,

Ky "to tell you what CARDUI has done for me. I was a
chronic invalid, suffering from nearly every trouble that
women are heir to. I have doctored a great deal and trav-

eled much in search of health, but got no better. Four

months ago, I began to use CARDUI and have steadily im-

proved ever since. I am now 46 years old and am in bet-

ter health than I have been in 20 years, and I give CARDUI

the credit for iL"
If this was the only letter, enthusiastically praising

ft
ever, uvkijui nas stood the test it has be-
come the standard, reliable medicine for women
of every age.

CARDUI is prepared from purely vege-
table ingredients and contains not a single
harmful drug.

Try CARDUI today. It cant harm you its
record shows it is alx.ost certain to help you.

Try CARDUI and get welL
For sale C all druggists.

1Ya Aaal kaais
Tilers ars Idtanti dw)era

lia -i- -
Bcmram ana nsr uc m rnancwrvpn pia j nou

dtaoa MatMlard and Rdiana ABilterol .rorU.
Ovt ersBitwteta ataiof. frata yoar deaiOT or tVota ea.
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REXALL STRAW HAT CLEANER DOES THE WORK FARISS - KLUTZ DRUG COMPANY


